July 2018

£21,200

WOW! What a fantastic evening, we
hope you all enjoyed the Summer BBQ!
With your help we made over £4,000
This is an amazing figure so thank you!!

Look at that TOTALISER !!
Amazing donations and fundraising efforts added to our Totaliser are….

3 x Sets of
toilets

Match Fund Donation from Lloyds of £500.00
Match Fund Donation from Barclaycard of £1,000.00
Thank you to Barclaycard and Lloyds Bank!

£700
Tuck Shop
£500 School
Corridor

Fundraising update…
Our Family Bingo Night we made a super £219.15
The Matchbox Challenge made an amazing £225.00

TOTAL RAISED SO
FAR

Tough Mudder brought us in a fantastic £970.00

£15,161.00
Thank you to everyone, all parents, teachers, TA’s, Governors and
children who have helped us in all our events and for the kind
donations we have received too.
Thank you to The Ploughman, The Bluebell, The Frothblowers, Ollies
Olives, Burghley House, Planet Ice, Hamerton Zoo, Hunstanton
Sealife Centre, The Co-op, Skylark Maze, Laser Force & Greyhound
Stadium for their support

Your help and support on each and every one of our events
helps us to raise the funds to help the school get those extra
resources for learning and play, to buy the items that the
school would really like but just can’t afford. We try to make a
difference and with your help we have supported the school
with the following….
KS2 TUCK SHOP * COME DINE WITH ME EQUIPMENT *
YEAR 6 LEAVERS BOOKS * NEW SEATING FOR LUNCH *
ARTIC CORRIDOR LIGHTS * AGGREBAH CORRIDOR * CLASS
LOCKERS * CYCLE RACKS * WORKBENCH *
With your support
the three sets of new
funky toilets are a
step closer for the
children!
Can’t wait to show
you the results!

The AGM for the School Association will take place on Wednesday 3rd
October at 7.00pm in the school hall.
The committee is formed of a Chairperson, Vice Chair, Treasurer, Secretary
and other members.
If you are interested in joining us then please email Jo at
school.association@williamlaw.peterborough.sch.uk
Dates for your diaries for next year… MORE DETAILS TO FOLLOW!
Christmas Bazaar 7th December 2018. Christmas Discos 18th December

All there left to say is a huge thank you to everyone for their
support. Everyone on the School Association wish you a wonderful
summer holiday and an exciting onward journey if you are leaving
for Secondary school!
We look forward to organising lots more events for the year
ahead!

